[Coronary ischemic syndromes].
The cardiovascular diseases are considered the cause but frequent of death in the developed and developing countries, most important it is the ischemic cardiopathy. The patients with acute coronary isquemic syndromes (ACIS) nowadays can be classified in two groups: those that present/ display elevation of segment ST (ESST) and those that does not have this elevation in the electrocardiogram of surface (SEST); it has importance the duration of the pain, the frequency and intervals in the episodes of angina and if is triggered in the rest or with the effort. In the opposed end of the clinical horizon of the stable angina, they are the patients with acute coronary ischemic syndrome and elevation of the segment ST, as well as transmurals the classic acute Infarct to the myocardium for SICA with elevation of the segment ST the therapeutic one that is given greater reduction of mortality is the successful repercussion of the artery responsible for the infarct as well as it will not be necessary to ignore the favorable impact that has had drugs. Thus the personnel of Infirmary during its professional practice habitually faces situations cardiovasculars critics in where the patients of this state, need special cares what implies a commitment like profession with the society.